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Which oneiscorrect sentenc:e?
�al
(a)K.arimprtferrtdcreadingtowriting
(b)Karimpreferred to readthanto write
(c)Karimpreferrcdrtading thanto write
(d)Karimpreferred toread thanwriting
Choose the word OPPOSITE in meaning to the word 'Integration'
(Am::dl
(a)Unity
(b)Synthesis
(c)Linking
(d)Fragrnentation
Choose one which can be substituted for the given sentence. "Readyto believe anything�.
(Am:d]
(a)Credble
(b)lncredible
(c)Crcdulous
(d)lncredulous
i
[Ans:cJ
Thuescore is-.
{b)thrtehundred times (c)threctimestwenty
(a)thirtytimes
(d)morethanthree
Theword'lucrative'means[Ans:d]
(b)anentive
(d)profitable
(a)goodlooking
(c)lazy
'Tbeywere jealous -him,' Choose the appropriate preposition to fill up the gap
[Ans: a]
(a)of
(b)for
(c)on
(d)with
Findout the correctsentence
[Ans:cJ
(a)Rahman is as tall as mine (b) Rahman is tall as time (c)Rahman is as tall as I (d)Rahman is as 1111 as me
He is too weak to walk . Complex fonn ofthe sentence is [Ans: bJ
(b)He is so weak that he can not walk
(a)He is veryweak nd so he can not walk
(c)He is not so weak that he can walk
(d)As he is not very weak he can walk
Candle In The wind was -Complete the sentence with following one.
[Ans: c]
(b)4iscoveredbyA!exanderF!eming.
(a)inventedbyJohnLogieBaird
(d)founded byLordReith
(c)writtenbyEltonJohn
Choose theone whichbcst expressesthe meaning oftheword'lrreverence'
[Ans:a]
(b)Cruelty
(a)Disrespect
(c)Unkindnm
(d)Jnvalidity

''llltl!U���li"l�'-.ml�tm\��
(a)Save nine in a time stitch (b)A stitch save nine t ime (c)A stich in time save nine (d)None
Fishystandsfor(a)Jikefish

03.
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www-imr"t'ilM�?
(a)word wideweb
l wishl-a king?
(a)am

(b)fisher

[Ans:c]
[Ans:a]

(c)animal living in af!er (d)slippery
[Ans:a]

(b)world women wealth (c)worldwide wide

(d)web ofworld wide

(b)was

(d)would

[Ans:cJ
(c)were

OS.

[Ans:bj

Amicablet!RIR•"P!�
(d)All
(b)Hostile
(c)lndependent
(a)Friendly
06. Choose1he unerring sentence(a)You were displeased at me
(b)You were displeased byme
(d)You are displease for me
(c)You are displeased for me
07. Fill in the blanks in the sentence Macbeth is atragedyofa man who was-with great qualities.
(a)pssessed
(b)empowered
(c)privileged
(d)endowed
08 Heis asfast as a deer(comparative)(a)A deer is not faster than he were (b)A deer is faster!han he were (c)He is fast than a deer (d)None
09. I saidDoit<llltindirectform(a)l ordered himtodo that (b)ltis done byyou,lsaid (c)ltis orderedbyhimtodo that (d)None

[Ans: b]

10.

[Ans:b]

Lose<!llfNoun�
(a)Loos

(b)Loss

(c)Lose

f
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(d)None

[Ans:c]

[Ans:a]
[Ans:a]

..f
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Choosethe unerringsenteace(b)Youwere displeased by me
(a)Youwere displeased at me
(c)Youwere displeased with me
(d)You are displeasedfor me
12. Fishysiandsfor(a)likefish
{b)fisher
(c)animal living inafter (d)slippery
13. Fill in theblanks in the sentence Macbeth is a tragedy ofa manwhowas-with grreat qualities.
(d)endowed
(a)possessed
(b)cmpowerc<I
(c)privileged
14. Lose�Nounf.J?
15.
16.

(b)Loss
(a)l.oos
Amicable��--Rf.J?

(c)Lose

(a)Friendly

(c)[ndcpcndent

[Ans:c]

[Ans:d)
[Ans: d]
[Ans:b]

{d)None
[AM:b]

(b)Hostile

(d)All

IsaidDo it<Jl1"indirectform-

[Ans:a)

(a)l ordercdhi m t o d o that (b)ltis doneby you,Jsaid (c)ltis ordercdby himtodo that (d)None
17. Heis asfast a s a deer(comparative)(a)A deer is not faster than hewere (b)A deer is faster than hewere {c)He is fast than a deer {d)None
18. l wish l-aking?
(a)am
(d)would
(b)was
(c)were

[Ans:a]
[Ans:c]
[Ans:a]

19.

·����'-<SII��f.t?

20.

(a)The man seems to be rich (b)The man seem to rich (c)I the man is rich (d)The manwould seem to be rich
[Ans:c]
'""11!m<Sl<li(lffli�lf"l(lffli'·<SI����
(a)Save nine io a time stitch (b)A stitch save nine time(c)A stich in time save nine (d)None

W e m improving the-inrnanyways
(a)curricular
(b)curriculum
Lookforward to-fromyousoon.
.,)listen
(b)hear
03. His speech aswell as his maimer - objectionable
(a)did
(b)is
04. Jtwaswann,sol-on my sweater.
(a)puton
(b)putaway
05. Rezais crazy about reading-historybooks
(a)a
(b)an

(Ans:b]

Ol.

(c)central

(d)cin:ular

(c)hearing

(d)lcam

(c)are

(d)were

(c)pu1down

(d)putoff

[Ans:c]

02

!n the pastwomenwere deprivcd(a)ofthm basic rights
(b)ofthcirbasic righ!5
07 Candidates endcavour-to passthetest
(a)hardandf.ast
(b)hand tomouth
08. Doyouknow-?
(a)who heis andwhat hisnamcis
(c)whoheis andwhat ishisname
09. Youhavehad your dinnerand{b)sohave l
(a)neitherhavel
J O Animals-love andcare.
(a)shouldbctreatcdwith
(c)shouldtreat with

06.

f

[Aus:c]
[Ans:d]
[Ans:d]
(d)zeroarticle
[Ans:b]
(c)from thcirbasic righ!5 (d)fromthmbasicrighllJ
fAns:a]
(d)hue andcry
(c)tooth andnail
[Ans:a]
{b)who i!heandwhatis hisname
(d)who ishe andwhai hisnameis
[Ans:b]
(d)neither do!
(c)so do l
[Ans:a]
{b)should notbetreated with
(d)should betreatwith
(c)the
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